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Mr John Allen Chalk, 
Highland Church of Christ , 
Abilene , Texas . 
Dear Sir ; 
Knollwood Court, 
Lake Ozark, Missouri 
February 21st, 1966 
We have often listened to the services of the 
Highland Church of Christ , and of late, we have been pleased 
to hear your sermons . They have had an added significance , 
since you have the same name as was my maiden name,-Chalk. 
Since this name is quite unusual , and also since 
you are located in the south part 0 °' this area, we have been 
wondering if you might , by chance , be of the same family back 
ground . 
My father and mother were married in Spivy Kansas 
and had lived in several little towns around there--Spivy, 
Emporia, Wi chita, Chenny and others , as he was an engineer on 
the Santa Fee RR . I dont remember Grandpa Chalk~ first name , 
but I do kn ow that he was in the hospital at Wichita , when he 
died . I believe that it was q masonic home , but not sure of 
that . My father's name was Thomas, and he had two brothers , 
George Chalk , and Will Chalk . I remember that Uncle Will 
died of Dropsy about 1910 , as my father came down to see him 
from Iowa , where we liveed at that time . There was a sister 
Froney too , but I believe no other children . We did not have 
close cont~cts with the family , as traveling at that time was 
more complicated than it now is . 
I dont kn ow much about the famillies of George and 
Will Chalk . My mother --wife of Thomas Chalk, is living 
near St Joseph Missouri , with my sister , and she will be 
99 years old in March. Father died in 1932 . 
If you are able to work out a connection with the 
families, we will be pleased to hear from you . There is a 
Chalk in Washington DC , about whom, we have heard at times , 
but we do not kn ow whether he is related or not . We have 
never had his address . 
Very truly yoursm .? 
, Jk <!!/di; 
